
IL7R (Human) Recombinant Protein
(P01)

Catalog Number: H00003575-P01

Regulation Status: For research use only (RUO)

Product Description: Human IL7R full-length ORF (

AAH67539.1, 1 a.a. - 459 a.a.) recombinant protein with

GST-tag at N-terminal.

Sequence: 

MTILGTTFGMVFSLLQVVSGESGYAQNGDLEDAELDD

YTFSCYSQLEVNGSQHSLTCAFEDPDVNTTNLEFEICG

ALVEVKCLNFRKLQEIYFIETKKFLLIGKSNICVKVGEKS

LTCKKIDLTTIVKPEAPFDLSVIYREGANDFVVTFNTSHL

QKKYVKVLMHDVAYRQEKDENKWTHVNLSSTKLTLLQ

RKLQPAAMYEIKVRSIPDHYFKGFWSEWSPSYYFRTP

EINNSSGEMDPILLTISILSFFSVALLVILACVLWKKRIKPI

VWPSLPDHKKTLEHLCKKPRKNLNVSFNPESFLDCQI

HRVDDIQARDEVEGFLQDTFPQQLEESEKQRLGGDV

QSPNCPSEDVVITPESFGRDSSLTCLAGNVSACDAPIL

SSSGSLDCRESGKNGPHVYQDLLLSLGTTNSTLPPPF

SLQSGILTLNPVAQGQPILTSLGSNQEEAYVTMSSFYQ

NQ

Host: Wheat Germ (in vitro)

Theoretical MW (kDa): 77.9

Applications: AP, Array, ELISA, WB-Re

(See our web site product page for detailed applications

information)

Protocols: See our web site at

http://www.abnova.com/support/protocols.asp or product

page for detailed protocols

Preparation Method: in vitro wheat germ expression

system

Purification: Glutathione Sepharose 4 Fast Flow

Storage Buffer: 50 mM Tris-HCI, 10 mM reduced

Glutathione, pH=8.0 in the elution buffer.

Storage Instruction: Store at -80°C. Aliquot to avoid

repeated freezing and thawing.

Entrez GeneID: 3575

Gene Symbol: IL7R

Gene Alias: CD127, CDW127, IL-7R-alpha, IL7RA,

ILRA

Gene Summary: The protein encoded by this gene is a

receptor for interleukine 7 (IL7). The function of this

receptor requires the interleukin 2 receptor, gamma

chain (IL2RG), which is a common gamma chain shared

by the receptors of various cytokines, including

interleukine 2, 4, 7, 9, and 15. This protein has been

shown to play a critical role in the V(D)J recombination

during lymphocyte development. This protein is also

found to control the accessibility of the TCR gamma

locus by STAT5 and histone acetylation. Knockout

studies in mice suggested that blocking apoptosis is an

essential function of this protein during differentiation

and activation of T lymphocytes. The functional defects

in this protein may be associated with the pathogenesis

of the severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID).

[provided by RefSeq]
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